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UM ALUMNI TO HEAR 
REPORT ON PERMANENT 
LIGHTING OF 'M'
MISSOULA--
A project concerned with permanently lighting the "M" on Mount Sentinel, behind the 
University of Montana campus, will be reviewed at a summer meeting of the UM Alumni 
Association Saturday (Aug. 16), at East Glacier.
Colin IV. Raff, Butte, vice-president of Montana Power Co. and president-elect of the 
UM Alumni Association, will give the lighting report. About 30 alumni are expected to 
attend the meeting at Glacier Park Lodge, according to John L. Delano, executive director 
of the Alumni Association.
Several reports on Saturday's agenda at East Glacier will be given by three Great 
Falls men. The reports will include one on the Montana Center for the Arts by J. Michael 
Frellick, center coordinator; another about the UM Student Ambassador Program by Fred IV. 
Traber, and a report on student involvement by Benjamin B. Briscoe, who is president of 
the Associated Students at UM. Frellick is a UM alumnus and the other two men are University 
students.
Robert T. Pantzer, UM president, will report on the state of the University.
Distinguished Service Award recipients will be announced by Paul Chumrau., executive 
vice-president of Missoula First Federal Savings and Loan Association, who is a trustee of 
the UM Alumni Association Development Fund. The honorees also will be honored at UM's 
homecoming in October. Berkeley, Calif., a
Dr. E. Lee McLean, of/ consultant to the University of Montana Foundation, will 
speak on "The Campus and Student Life Today" at a noon luncheon.
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